
f-tee't is fitting otit-with all speed, as Well for the annoy • 
•Jug the Trade of the Dutch in the Baltique, as for the 
transporting the necessary Succors into Pomeren.On the 
other hand, the DMCS likewise continue their preparati
ons for War, but leave us wholly'mthe dark, as to what 
they really intend. A great Magazine is providing at 
GfUi kjfcadt, and to that end a very considerable quantity 
of Corn hath been already bought up : there are at pre
sent three Danish Men of War ac Gluc^stadt, on which 
this City has an ill eye. Here is a report that the Bishop 
of Munster hath passed the Wef.r, bu^we have Letters 
which fay, that the 20 past, he was still with his Forces 
in the1 Countrey of the Count de Lippc. 

Franc fort, Aug 3'. All the discourse here* 31 present 
h, concerning the Actions that have for these dayes past 
hapned between the French andthe GefitiMs in the 
Neighborhood of Strasburgh; some speak of a great 
many Men killed, and that the French have been forced 
to retreat towards their Bridge on tht Rhine, whit is 
certain,is, That Monsieur de Turenne General of the 
French Army, is killed, which alone is a very considera
ble loss to them j but as for the other particulars, 
we yet want them. The Duke of Lorrain, who after 
having passed the Mofelk, advanced somewhat towards 
these parts, upon the News he received of the march of 
the Lunenburg,Ofnibrug and Munfter Troops, is gone 
back towards that River, to join with them in the Siege 
of Treves, to which theElector of Mayence , and the 
Elector of Trcves, will likewise contribute by sending a 
certa innumber of Men, and especially the latter, who 
hath promised above thirty great pieces of Cannon for 
Battery. 

Hague, August 6. The States of Hols and are again 
separated, having fully concluded the affair they met 
about, iri relation to the Suedes , with whom the states 
General seem very much dissatisfied for their severe pro-
ce-edings against our Merchants, and irs said that the War 
Will be now carried.on with more vigor against that 
Crown both by Sea and Land, than was at si Sr it intended. 
The Men of War th3t are fitted oui for the accomptof 
theElector of Brandenburgh, aie six or seven in numjer*. 
they are equipped by private Meichants, and are intend
ed, as is thought, to be employed in the Baltiaue, Seve-
ralRegiments are drawing together about Grave,to form 
a Body 'of 311 Army under the conduct of Prince Mau-

- tits of Nassau* \ the Spaniards we hear, assemble liL-e-
*wise j-or400c Men about Leeuwe, and, its probable, 
they may join together, and act somewhere on the'side of 

•Liege, to give the French a diversion, Wednesday mxt 
being appointed for/a general Thanksgiving for the late 
successes of the Elector of Btandcnbt-rgb upon the 
Suedes, the B$andenburgh Ministers make great prepa-
rations to conclude, that day with Bonfires and Feastings. 
On Friday last sailed out of the Texel, the Men of War 
that were there designed to Spain and Sici'y, togeiher 
with five East-India ihips outward bound *, they are gone, 
toSc&or.etie/t-ontheGoastof Zealand, to expect there 
Lieutenant-Admiral it.' Ruyter with his ships from the 
Maefe. We have not any thing of News from our Ar
my in Flanders, our last Letters left it still encamped in 
the Neighborhood of Hall, and his Highness, as is said, 
resolved to enter now upon some considerable Action 
very suddenly;, the Prince of Conde was gone towards 
Alfatia, having left the Army under the conduct of the 
Duke of" Luxemburgh, and sent his Son the Duke 
d* Enghien taParis, to receive the Kings Orders,and to 
bring them after him. Our Advices from above, seem 
to siy for certain, That Treves is besieged by the Confe
derate Troops; and that the Mareschal de Crept, who 

' in those parti, is not iii a posture to hinder theirs 
therein. 

'Amsterdam, Aug. 6. The Letters we receive from 
Liege bring us an account, that several Troops which 
were supposed to be gone towards luxemburgh, and 
the M ofelle, to join the Mareschal de Crequi were re
turned to Maestricht.., They add, that the Coxfcderaje 
Troops had besieged Treves. The.Men of W^r design*-
for Messina are .failed out of thsTexet, towards Zea
land, where they will expect Lieutenant Admiral Ae 
Wu-yterfrom the. Maefe. Frottirhe Sound we have ad
vice that the Suedifl) Capers have lately taken two Dutch 
Merchantmen in the Baltique, so r hat it is thought the 
States will appoint a^quadroh of Men of War to Cruise 
in those Seas, to secure our Trade for the future. 

London, Aug. 4 The Letters frorfi Franee Holland 
AnAFlanders cf Fridayand Saturday \xk, not being as 
yet arrived, we still want a certain and particular rela
tion of the Battel that hath lately been fought between 
the Germans and theFrench ; the only aecounc we al 
yet have of i t , corties from France, by Letters Ot* 
the seventh instant, newstile, and they speak in general 
oHely, vi\, That the Count de Lorge having remained 
three days in his'Cam|r near sa izbmb after Monsieut 
deTurennes death, found himself obliged on the hrlt 
instant through want of Forage to deeaxhp, and in three 
dayes to march towards his Bridge over the Rhini 
at Altcnhiem ; thai*, the next' day, being the se
cond, the Count de Lorge was advertised, that tha 
Enemy appeared, and soon after discovered the whola 
Imperial Army marching in Battalia towards him y 
upon which, he likewise put his Troops in order* 
and expected the Girmans; That about Ten in tbe 
morniag, the Fight began, and lasted till Seveti at 
Night, in which many Men were killed 6n both sides*, 
That on the part of the \-rencb the Ma.rquis.ct'e V*tu~ 

Atyron W3s""fiiled, the Chevalier de Fendofme, aud the 
Marquis de la Ferte woundeu, with three or fou*r Bri
gadiers, and other Officers 5 That the next morning the-
Fight was renewed, and biukly maintained on both 
side>; That they did not yet know the particulatsof the 
'losi either Party had sustained 5 That they heard, the 
Count de Montecuculi,and the Count de Caprara were 
wounded, andthe .Duke de Bournonville killed j Thac 
the Count de Lorge had been slightly wounded; Thac 
the Chevalier du rlejfys was Prisoner J And that at the 

I' coming away of the Letters,ihe French Armv was still oa 
the other side of the Rhine, in a condition and resolu
tion bravely to defend themselves, in cafe the Enemy 
should again attack them. This is the best and most so
ber Account we have as yet of this great Action j of 
which, the Letters we expect, will, without doubt, give 
us a full information. 

Advertisements. 
•fpHis fast Week was published Mr. W*^ Davit his Speci* 
*** men and Propc sicions, for the Printing or a Literal and 

Practical Commentary, to be collected out of the best Anno* 
tutors, Practical Divines and others, and Affixed in English to 
t&e Text of tbe Holy Scriptures. The substance of the said-
Specimen and Propi sitions having been delivered into the 
hands of divers Persons of Honour, Citi-tens and otherSjWithirj-
-tfiese three Months last past. And now they (together with-
tjic Description of the so much commended Undertaking) are 
to be had at the house of fames Cbudwicl] Esq; in New KM1-
fiieet by Guildhall, London * or else atthe Coamberlames Office 
in the (aid Guildhall. 

THese art-te give notice" to all Persons, That the Plate at 
Bowel Slade, in the County of Northampton, will be con

tinued on the first Thursday of September, ind w/ill be worth-
about forty pound : Euc no price is to be set on the Horses; so' 
that any one may put in his ftotse, and not he fbtctd to-
sell him, as formerly. The rest of the Atticles art to stand a* 

[ they were before. 
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